
Hello Miracle Beach Families, 

This was another great week, full of fun and learning at school!  

Today we had our Terry Fox run and Hotdog Lunch (pictures below). It was so good to see who 

all of the students were running for and to hear their personal connection to why we raise 

money for cancer research.  So far, we have raise $1500.  Our goal is to reach over $2000.  We 

will still be collecting donations on Monday and Tuesday next week.  As an added incentive 

the class that raises the most money for cancer research will receive a pizza party.  It is 

currently Ms. Cadden’s class that is in the lead.  As an added incentive, we put it out to students 

that if we raise over $1000 I would dress up in a costume for the day (looks like I am going to be 

dressing up for the day, since we beat that total already). If we raise over $1500, students get 

to tape me to a wall.  I am surprised at how excited students are for this one. If you don’t see 

me outside on that day you will know I am just hanging around (sorry bad joke).  If we raise 

over $2000 student will get an extra recess on a Friday afternoon.  Thank you to all of the 

families who have supported this.  I look forward to seeing what our final total is next week.   

I would like to express a huge thank you to Discovery Foods who provided our hotdogs and 

buns for todays hotdog lunch.  They also contributed a donation to our fundraising effort.  Their 

support is very appreciated.    Also, a huge thank you to the parent volunteers who prepared 

the hotdogs.  I witnessed firsthand how much fun cutting 400 hotdog buns could be. Please 

know you are appreciated, and we could not have fun events like this without your support.           

I mentioned this last week, but thought it was worth a second mention.  We are working on 

having past Miracle Beach (current GP Vanier) students volunteer with the school on flex days.  

So far, we have 4 students that will be joining us on October 5th for their first flex day.  If you 

know a Vanier student that is interested in volunteering at Miracle Beach on flex days, please 

have them see Mr. Mckillican at Vanier and connect with me by email.  This is a great 

opportunity to collect volunteer hours towards graduation. 

We have our first PAC meeting of the year coming up on October 5th.  If you are interested in 

getting involved with your child’s school, please consider coming to a PAC meeting.  See below 

for more information.  

As a reminder, in keeping with district policy around environmental stewardship we no longer 

have disposable cups in the office.  We strongly encourage all students to come to school each 

day with a water bottle.   

Please see below for information on our first Hot Lunch of the year coming up on October 7th.   

We look forward to another busy and fun week.  Please be sure to check out the week at a 

glance (WAG) for upcoming events.    

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pictures from Terry Fox Run 

 

Miracle Beach Cares 



 

Our Primary Runners 

 

Our Intermediate Runners 

 

 

 



Hot Lunch 

 

The first hot lunch menu of the year is ready for online ordering.  Every family will need to 

create a new account for this school year.  Orders can be placed here: mbpac.hotlunches.net 

 

For those of you who are new to the school, the Miracle Beach PAC does a weekly hot lunch 

program every Friday.   All orders and accounts are done online.  There is an ordering 

timeframe (see below) as to when online orders may be placed.    All orders must be placed 

before the cut-off date, for all hot lunch days in this menu set. 

  

This menu set, Fall 1 - 2022 - Hot Lunch, includes hot lunch every Friday from October 7th until 

November 18th.  Ordering for this menu set will start today, and is open until Monday, 

October 3rd at noon.  Late orders will not be accepted so please place your order before this 

date.  

 

A couple of things to note: 

Payment methods that will be accepted this year are: Paypal or E-transfer only.     No cash or 

cheques please!  

 

If paying by E-transfer, please send the money to: miraclebeachpac@gmail.com   Please make 

sure to note your child's name in the comments section, or we will have no record of payment 

for that child's order.  If paying by paypal, you can pay through your paypal account, or as a 

guest.  Please note: the school email address is very similar - please do not send to the school 

email address!! 

 

The following hot lunches will be available this year: hot dogs, Panago pizza, Pita Pit, 

quesadillas, sushi, lo mein and Butchers Block (spanakopita, samosas and sausage rolls -only 60 

sausage rolls are available on a first come first serve basis) with most days having vegetarian 

options.  Extra options include milk, juice, and cookies. 

 

All proceeds go towards the Miracle Beach PAC, which supports the school and kids 

activities.  Thanks so much for supporting this fundraiser. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fmbpac.hotlunches.net%2F&data=05%7C01%7Czale.darnel%40sd71.bc.ca%7C7e7bec8ca1d147cb3b4f08da9cf8ef90%7C8a33c0abdc5a486195746c1f01277d1c%7C0%7C0%7C637994890226319364%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O3YsAO2pZnHAoQtG8FQbB7ol0lSp4HOFNPhMJuVRPp0%3D&reserved=0
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Information about PAC 

 



 

 

 



Other Information 

 

 



 



 

 

 

 



Upcoming Sports  

Cross Country is starting – See Mr. Biegler for details 

Thank you for supporting your child with their cross-country running events. Meets will be held 

each Wednesday for the next 5 weeks: 

 

Start time 3:15 end time by 4:15, grades 3-7. 

 

Sept. 28  Cumberland Community School 

Oct. 5   Valley View Elementry 

Oct. 12  Huband Elementary  

Oct. 19  Coeur de l’ile  

Oct. 26  Brooklyn Elementary 

 

Students will be leaving from Miracle Beach at 2:30, 

 

PARENTS MUST HAVE A CRIMINAL RECORD CHECK COMPLETE TO DRIVE OTHER 

STUDENTS.  This would be mandatory for all parents driving students. 

 

Music 

Tour de Rock School Song – Practice!! 

The Tour de Rock visit is quickly approaching! We’ve started working on a short cheer/song that the 

entire school will sing for the team. We are singing just the chorus part of the song “Get Back Up Again” 

from Trolls. The second time through we are changing some of the words (highlighted below) since we 

are singing it as an encouragement for the team! There are also a couple of links to YouTube videos for 

those who would like to practice at home. 

 

Grade 7: Who are We? 

School: Miracle Beach 

 

Hey!  

I’m not giving up today! There’s nothing getting in my way!  

And if you knock knock me over, I will get back up again! Oh! 

 

If something goes a little wrong, well you can go ahead and bring it on! 

Cause if you knock knock me over, I will get back up again!  

 

Oh oh, oh oh oh oh, oh Get back up again, oh, oh oh oh oh oh … 

 

Grade 7: Who are YOU? 

School: Tour de Rock! 

 

Hey!  

YOU’RE not giving up today! There’s nothing getting in YOUR way!  

And if THEY knock knock YOU over, YOU will get back up again! Oh! 



 

If something goes a little wrong, well you can go ahead and bring it on! 

Cause if THEY knock knock YOU over, YOU will get back up again!  

 

Oh oh, oh oh oh oh, oh Get back up again, oh, oh oh oh oh oh … 

 

YOU WILL, GET BACK UP AGAIN! 

 

Trolls Clip of song  around 1:16 

Get Back Up Again - Karaoke  around 1:16 

 

Miracle Beach Kids' Club  

An after-school program right here at Miracle Beach school.  Kids can choose from a number of 

activities, including table games, arts and crafts, or just hanging out with their friends.  We also 

have the use of the school gym, when it's not being used by school or other user groups.  We 

are advocates of outdoor active play, so weather permitting, we spend time daily on the school 

playground, field or wooded areas adjacent to the school. 

 

We have room for 20 kids per afternoon.  Daily fee: $20 per space. Our hours are from 2:30 to 

6:00 pm every day school is in session.  Registration is free and there is no obligation to use our 

service unless you need it.  Children on subsidy are welcome.   

 

For more information or to request registration forms:  call/text : (250)334-6360 OR 

email:   mbkidsclub@gmail.com     

 

  

 

Feel free to email me at zale.darnel@sd71.bc.ca if you have any questions or comments. 

 

Respectfully, 

Zale Darnel 

Principal, Miracle Beach Elementary 

Cell: (604) 992-7804  Work: (250) 337-5114 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DIFuFm0m2wj0&data=05%7C01%7CZale.Darnel%40sd71.bc.ca%7Cc2e3b6ea95474960331a08da9831ba22%7C8a33c0abdc5a486195746c1f01277d1c%7C0%7C0%7C637989636580221419%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ysQfXa5iDFGbZe%2B62lihSA%2FRqn4Ez69RlnJU6puTbx4%3D&reserved=0
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